MONTH AT A GLANCE

**UPCOMING VIDEOS**

**JANUARY 2024**

**WEEK 1**

- **January 1–7**
  - NFL: Week 18
  - NHL: Winter Classic |
  - College Football: Bowl Games |
  - PGA TOUR: The Sentry |
  - IIHF: World Junior Hockey Gold Medal Game |

**WEEK 2**

- **January 8–14**
  - NFL: Week 19
  - College Football: National Championship |
  - PGA TOUR: Sony Open in Hawaii |
  - CAF: Start of Africa Cup of Nations |

**WEEK 3**

- **January 15–21**
  - NFL: Week 20 – Divisional Playoffs
  - PGA TOUR: The American Express |

**WEEK 4**

- **January 22–28**
  - NFL: Week 21 – Conference Championship Games
  - MLB: Hall of Fame Induction Class Announcement |
  - PGA TOUR: Farmers Insurance Open Games |
  - FA CUP: Fourth Round |